
ARTHUR B, MANN,
Genera! Insurance

AGEITT,
RESPECTFULLY announces that he is the repro
sentative for

COUDERSPORT
and VICINITYof the following named INSURANCE

COMPANIES.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORRH AMER-
ICA.?This reliable old Company was in-
corporated in I7tt. and for more than
seventy years past has done a safe
and remunerative business, and to-day
ranks as one of the "So. 1 *'Companies of
America.?Asset*. 8 3.912.17 .99

FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
?lncorporated in 1*29.
ASSETS .January 1,1H72, s.t. ,l5i5.748. , .4
After paying Chicago, 8419."58.8

PENNSYLVANIA EIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY ?lnstituted 182".
Assets, 81,124.396.37

WILLIAMSPORT EIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.?Cash ( apital. if 100,000.00.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO., and
the MERCHANTS' LIFE INS. CO. of New
York.

Policies issued in any of the above-
named reliable Companies at

standard rates.
ARTHUR B. MAXN.

If. H. &00DSELL,

Carpenter and Joiner,

SOUTH SIDE of the RIVER,

(above EAST Street,)

Coudepsport, 13
.

CONTRACTS taken and materials furnishedf°r

all kinds of BUILDING.

PLANING and MATCHING done.? MOULDING <>f all

descriptions.

S.ASH, BLINDS and DOORS on hand or manu-

factured to order.

CASH paid for Pine Lumber.

Aour patronage is solicited.

Ji. H. GOODSELL.

Labor Savers, Read!

Ihave constantly on hand the new

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
with all the latest improvements.

The SINGER is a lock-stitch machine, andmakes a beautilul,even and uniform stitch whichwill not ravel and is alike on both sides.

t l Hems Braids, Cords, Tucks, Quilts. Binds
I :,,ul <ws all kinds of
clotli

muslin or the heaviest full-

mori^NCL-,<-' lliT, f: ,r :l" work - Ovor 52 -onomore SINGERS sold last year than anv otherkind made,?according to sworn returns.
All EXTRAS kept constantly on hand.
OLD MACHINESof any make repaired in aworkmanlike manner. a

Sexriny Machine Oil always on hand.
Before purchasing elsewhere call -ind PYimin.the SINGER MACHINE. examine

Office in Olmsted Block, (Second Floor).

A. M. REYNOLDS.
122-W ' Agent.

VGKNTS h VMFlt. ACT AT ONCK. There
is a PILE of tiiou ?// in it. The iieople erery-

j inhere are eager to htiy the (mthentic history of

LIVINGSTONE'S SSSHSS&,
and Thrillin;i Adventures during 28 vears in AF-

-5 OR'A, with account of the Stanley 'Expedition.
! <>ver 600 pages, only $2.50. Is selling beyond par-
| allel. CACTIOX.?He ware of Inferior works. This
is the only complete and reliahle work. Send
for circulars, and see proof and great success

j agents are having. Address HUBBARD BROS.,
i Publishers, Philadelphia.

PHOTOGRAPHS!
I HAVING arranged my Light so as to obtain all

those tine
Grsulations ol*

so essential to a BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH, I re-
spectfully solicit your patronage.

I make all the leading styles of

Photographs and Ferreotypes,
j front a CARD PICTURE to a LIFE-SIZE PORTRAIT,

?finished in
INDIA XASTK,

WATER COLORS or OIL.

COPYING of OI.D PICTURES made a specialty.

A large Stock of

Walnut, itoscu'ocul and (>ilt

Picture Frames,
Sqiiai't* and Oval,

OH HAJfI? A!tl> FOR riALB.

j All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

M. T. LYNDE,
Photograph Gallery,

SECOND STREET East of MAIN,
(Dike's Building,)

COUDERSPORT, PA.

COUDERSPORT
CLOTHING STORE!

ALL KINDS OF

Ready Made Clothing,
HATS, CATS, TRUNKS, VALISES.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
Constantly on hand and for Sale as

CHEAP as the CHEAPEST !!

MEN and HOYS SUITS
TO CORRESPOND WITH THE

SEASON.

This lieing the only Establishment in this
place devoted exclusively to the

(ftothimi 3u.stnrss
I can sell CHEAPER to my Customers than those
who do not make CLOTHING a SPECIALTY can

afford to.
< 'all and see my stock and 1 will guarantee satis-

faction.
M. L. GRIDLEY.

BOOTS and SHOES !

John Denhof,
WOULD respectfully inform the citizens that he

continues the manufacture of

BOOTS AND SHOES
at ho new stand.
MAIN STREET below MARKET,

(S</utli of the Jiriih/e,)
ALL work done in a workmanlike manner, at

reasonable rates,
AM) A GOOD lIT GUARANTEED.

Give him a call.

HARRISON KOON,
WAGON MAKER,

Second St., bet. Main and West,
(Opposite Perkin's Blacksmith Shop.)

The subscriber gives tic practical experience of
Thirty-five Years

in this business to his patrons, and is
prepared to do

All Kinds of Work
IN HIS LINK. WITH GOOD MATERIAL

and Workmanship.
Special attention paid to Repairing.

Hall T. Helson's
MEAT MARKET,

TillH I > STR K KT,
(Jietween MAIXand EAST Streets,)

Coudersport, Pa.,
Will he constantly supplied with
BEEF,

VEAL,
MUTTON,

and PORK,
Of the very best tlie country will afford.

HALL T- NELSON.

GO TO

H. T. NELSON & CO.

FOR THE

CELEBRATED LOCK HAVEN

FLOUR.

THE

Great South American

BLOOD PURIFIER!

JURUBEBA!
is unequalled by anv known remedy. It w ill erad-
icate, extirpate A- thoroughly destroy all poison-
ous substances in the Blood and will effectually
dispel all predisposition to bilious derangement.

Is there want ill'action in jonr Liver
A Spleen? Unless relieved at once, tlic blood
becomes impure by deleterious secretions, pro-
ducing scrofulous or skin diseases. Blotches. Fel-
ons. Pustules, Canker, Pimples, &c? Ac.

Have you a Dyspeptic Stomach? Un-
less digestion is promptly aided, the s\ stem is de-
bilitated with loss of vital force, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General Weakness
or Lassitude.

Ilavc.v on weakness ofthe intestines?
You are in danger of Chronic Diarrhoea or the
dreadful Inflammation of the Bowels.

llave you w cak ncss ol tlie Uterine or
Urinary Organ*? You must procure instant
relief or you are liable to suffering worse than
death.

Are you dejected, drowsy, dull, sluggish, or
depressed in spirits, with headache, backache,
coated tongue and bad tasting mouth?

For a certain remedy for all these diseases,
weaknesses and troubles: for cleansing and pu-
rifying the vitiated blood and imparting vigor toall the vital forces; forbuilding up and restoring
the weakened constitution USE

JURUBEBA
which is pronounced by the leading medical au-
thorities of London and Paris "the most power-
ful tonic and alterative known to the medical
world." This is no new and untried discovery,
but has long been used by the leading physicians
of other countries with wonderful remedial re-
sults.

Don't weaken ami impair the digestive
organs by cathartics and physics, they give only
leitipoiary relief?lndigestion, flatulency a dys-
pepsia with piles and kindred diseases are sun-
to follow tlieir use. Keep the blood pure, and
health is assured. JOHN Q. KELLOGG.

18 I'latt St., New York,
13.5-4 Sole Agent for the United States.
Pi ice One Dollar per Bottle. Send for circular.

LOOK! Free to all!
£-( | PER WEEK TO AGENTS, MALEon FE-

male. To a'l who will write for an Agency
we wi'l send a copy of that Wonder of Wonders,

t lie JHut tented /torn ofHlenty. It contains over
00 bcaulifui illustrations. ,v will be sent free to all
who may write. I.GARSIDE, Paterson, N". J. 34

AGENTS WANTED FOR
LIGHT IN THE EAST.
1 lie most comprehensive and valuable religious
work ever published: also forour new illustrated
Family Bible, containing nearly ",00 fine scripture
illustrations, a Dr. Smith's complete Dictionary
of the Bible. Send for prospectus circulars, Awe

will show you what agents say of this, the best J-
rhenpest Familji itibie, A how fast thev arc sellingit. NATIONALPUB. CO., Phila.,'Pa. ?4-4

AGENTS WANTED. Address, fur the most
liberal terms ever offered. THE DISCOVERER

DISCOVERED
DR. LIVINGSTONE in AFRICA? His Adven-

tures. The Stanley- Urinprtone Fxpedition to
Africa. Large octavo volume just issued. Con
tains Incidents of the Wonderful Career of the
Great Traveler, the Country, Animals. Natives,
Hunting. Ac. Full account of tins most interest-
ing nart of the glol\ Outfit sent for sl. 34-4
UNION" PUBLISHING CO.. Chicago. Ills.; Philadclpliia, l'a.: or Springfield. Mass.

D(9.4//e/x
want absolutely the

I
n-st sell-

inj:books? Send forcireularsof ) 'ent'r
I nahridped Hint. Family Jiihte.

< >ver 1100 pages 10 by 12 ins. 200 pages
Bible Aids, Ac. Arabesque $i.2.->, Giltedge, 1 clasp, $8.25, Full gilt, 2clasps, $11.(K. Bel-

I>KN, the White Chief, for winter evenings, 36th
Pkki ready. The American Farmers' Horse Book
?the standard. 4(>tli loon ready. Epizootic treat-
ments. etc. c. F. Vent, N. Y. & Cincinnati; Vent
A Goodrich, Chicago. 134-4

\ troiifu cannot do lietter than secure an agen-
-iVy-.v ires cy for T. S. Arthur's great work

Three fears in a Man-trap,
a companion to the famous

Ten Nights in a Bar-room.
Nearly so,'too Copier have been sold : and

its popularity is still on the increase. One single
agent has sold upwards of louo copies. Secure ter-ritory at once. J. M. STODDAKT&CO., PublishersPhiladelphia. Pa. i;S4_4

'"""UKa" classes. (lid people, the middlc-
-4/J ? aged, those wlm are just entering life, and
h.

' youth of both sexes l>uv and read w itl, the
J greatest profit.

friend's Secret,
111-: Bio LEWIS' last and best book.

U
J it is meeting with the greatest success-' and there's ATO.VFFZ.Vrr.

< Bend for our circulars, etc., which aresent free. GEO. MACLEAN, Philad'a. 3.5-4

Cheap Farms! Free Homes!
Vo ' M' )N , ' A< ' 1 F,( ' R AILROAD.
1*,0()0.000 acres of the best Farming A Miu
erai Lauds in America.

3.000.000 acre s in Nebraska, in the Platte\ alley. n<>\\ for x,tV.
Mild <li 111 ate, Fertile Soil,

for Grain growing and stock raising unsurpassedby any in the t luted States.
('liE.vi'EK INPUKE, more favorable terms given

and more convenient to market tban can be fou mi
elsewhere.
Free Homsteads for Actual Settlors.I be best location tor( olontes?Soldiers entitledto a Homestead nf ic.o acres.

Semi for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, withnew maps, lutbitshed in English, German, Swcdisli and ? *nnisli, mailed free everywhere.
Address (). F. DAVIS

I*3-4 I-ind Com. U.P. R. R.Co., OMAHA. Neh.

SJ7C *w CO TP^ y~ +V, everywhere,
iJjmalc.tointroduce tIietJENUI N k'im i'ROY'D
I?;:<>slM!N SENSE FAMILY SEWING MA
_< HINE. I his machine w ill stitch, hem. fell,

tiicK.quilt. cord, bind, braid and embroider in
:.! superior manner. Price onlv*l,". EullvA warranted for five veais. We will

short ifor any ma chine that willsew a stron-
,

gel. more Ix-antifnl, or more elastic seam thanry-ours. It makes the "Elastic Lockstitch " Ev-
.

'' r> md stitch can be cut A still the clothr~cannot lie pulledaj>art without tearing it. Wea-pay agents from 475t05250per montli and cx
i \u25a0 il'ciiscs. or a commission from which twice thatamount can he made. Address SECOMB A
TR' !!" Pa.; Chicaao,
?QC/tZ.s'. St. Lout#, Mo. J42;; 1
WANTED Agents s2oojer month to sellU'j- Improved American Family Knittino
.Machine. 1 he simplert a best in the icorld. Address AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., :4-5UWashington st., Boston, Mass. 13^4

POTTER JOURNAL & NEWS ITEM.

IDOHST'T
Bo tlocoi vori, but for coughs, colds, sorethro.it.
hoarseness A bronchial affections, use only

WELLS'CARBOLIC TABLETS
W ortblovs in itatlons are on the market.

J but the only scientific preparation of Carbolic
Acid for latin: diseases is when chemically com-

i biued with other well-known renietlies, gain these
TAIH.KTS. and all parties are cautioned against
using any other.

In all canes of irritation of the mucous inein-

brane these TA:I. ETS should l>e freely used, their
cleansing A liealiug pro|erties tire astonishing.

Bo uariitsl, uerer neyiect a cud'. it is easily
?\u25a0tired in it s iiicipit iilstate, adieu it lieeoniesehrori
ic flic cure isexceedimrlv ditlicult,use Well's Car
bo ic Tablets as a siHseilic.
l'l ice 2.5c. per Box. JOHN <J. KELLOGG,
Send for circular. is i'latt St., N. V..

' 13T?4 So'e Agent for the l". S.

Win Da®
pj gjorr. - 723

' Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling
Door, l ender, (iuard, Dumping AShaking (Irate, i
Direct Draft. FULLER, WARREN & CO..
2422-4 236 Water St.. N. Y.

AblO D
&. RUBY

FURNACES.
POWERFUL AND ECONOMICAL HEATERS.
I.A-4 James A. Law- n, Patentee.
El LLEK, WARREN I it.. 236 Water St., N. Y.

elf A S E

IMPROVEI. UNKIVALEI) & \ E(JUALED.
Burns any size ( JoaL

1 FULLER. WARREN & CO., 236 Water st, N. Y. |

A GREAT OFFER!
; wi" dis/eisc of 100 J'IAXOS, XFLODKOXS.
I and i>J{fwA\S,of sis.ttrst-rlass milkers, iriclud
\ iny Waters', at VERY Low CHICKS poll CASH, or
; part cash, millbalance in sma'l monthly instill - j

llients. .Vcw-7 art arr first c'sss /'I A.\IIS, limit
'\u25a0ril improreiiu'iits. iii 327f rash. Xur rendu
ii OOXIFBTO FA BLOB UNAAX. tin must

j hrmitifrl style muf ]>erfect time I II I' lllliifr. Jt
j histrntnl fiitatof/iirs mailed. Sheet Music it'
Music Merchandinc. 134-4 ?

TUT n"XT"~TTI"\7" easily made with our Stencil and
i ILLUJT Jj X Kevcheck out Iit. Circulars free.

Stafford M Tg.Co.,fitl Fulton St..
New York. 134-4 J
A Great Combination

and the very best business opportunity ever of
i fered, is to'be found in an Agency for taking !
; subnetiptions to

HENRY WARD BEECHER'S
Great LITERARY, FAMILY NEWSPAPER. !

I with which is given as-.iv the largest and liest
Premium Picture ever offered, the new and ex- j

: qtlisite 812.00
FF FA'Cft OKFOCRAIPH

! called "Pot's Paradise." (Ob ayiaphs arc j
the choicest class of French Art-Printing in oils

| ?the jicrfection of Uil-chromo) ?We also give !
| the superb $lO naif of Genuine French Oil (Tiro- j
i nios, " It trie AwaA-e" A "Fart Atleep," sub
! jeers LIFE-SlZE?charming fae similes of origi
I nnl Oil Paintings. This paper has the largest
| circulation in the world. It will next year be

made better than ever. Serial tales by v'orld-fa-
i moils authors. L. M. Alcott, Edward Eggleston,
; Harriett Beecher Stowe, etc. New and brilliant
jcontributors. Illustrated Holiday Number and

; back Nos. of Miss Alcott\s story free. The most ;
i taking "Combination!" Thelaryestcommissions j

noid.' One Agent made SBOO in 3 months; a noth- I
cr s?">\u25a0'!7 in 35 days: another $04,40 in one week; !
one $37,60 in one day, and many otliers from $5 j
and slo and S4O iter day. This year our offers are
even more profitable.

No waitingfor the premiums. The Subscriber \
fists them irhen he pays his Subscription.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED!
Intelligent men and women wanted every- i

where. To get good territory, exclusively as- j
signed, send early for circular "and terms! J. P.. ;
FORD A CO.. New York : Boston, Mass.; Chic;-. 1

j go. 111., San Francisco, Cal. dc2ot4

AGENTS. now is your chancel

LIVINGSTONE LOST AMI FOUND.
The only l>ok on the subject that tells the wholestory. Don't be humbugged with any other.
This has nearly sou pages. HW-TO fuilpiipe Fn-pravinpr and Afapt- |t Price $3.50. The Pros-

j pectus will sell it at siglu. For first choice of ter-
ritory address at once I>. ASH MEAD,
~-4 711 Sansoin St., Philadelphia. Pa.

rnn wanted: .lust out! A splendid
?UU new t 'hart Christ blessing Tittle
children. Innnensc sales! 500 agents wau-

(ted for our large Manofthe "United States" with
immense "World" Map on reverse side. OurMaps and Chat ts go like wild-fire.
HAASISA LUBRKCHT, Empire Map and Chart
Establishment, 107 Liberty St.. New York. 22-4

OUTFITS FREE!
Apen ft ft'anted Fiver ywhere far

THE MOTHER'S GUIDE.
I his is the best opportunity now offered toa: cuts to canvass fur a livebook. Even Mother

needs and wants it. Experienced canvasserspronounce it the liest selling book in the market.
Send for circulars and see our extra lilteral terms.
Address Continental Publishing Co..---f 4 Bond St.. N. Y. city.

I SOO made Dec. 3rd by one Agent selling
HORACE GREELEY anal FAMILY.

| A tine engraving, 22x28 in., sent by mail forsl.oo.
| We a SO mail Button Hole A Sewing Machine
jThread Cutters, and NeedleThreadingThimble,
i mice' 2-1 cents each. Circulars of various otheri Novelties mailed frequently to all old and new ag-
! cuts, address AMERICAN NOVELTY CO.,
| 28-4 :;tri Broadway, N. Y.

PAIN, PAIN, CAMPHORINE!
The great discovery for the relief of pain and a
sure and immediate cure tor Rheumatism ?

Chroni" and Acute, Sprains, Sore Throat, Bruis-es, Chilblains, Pain in Chest. Back or Limits,
Croup. Stiff Joints. Strains, Inflammation. Neu-ralgia, Burns and Scalds, Bunions, Frosted Feet.
Catarrh, Ac. It lias a pleasant and refreshing
odor and will not grease or stain the most deli
eate fabric, which makes it a Luxury in every

I Family. Price 25 cents per Bottle. For Sale bv
all druggists. REUBEN HOYT. Prop'r.. '

j~-4 203 Greenwich St., N. Y.

i AGENTS WANTEI> for the Foot-Prints of

SATAN "
,1,. DEVIL

in History; a new book ;bv Rev. Hollis Read, A.
M , author of "(Jon IN HISTORY." Illustrated
from designs by l>ore, Nast of Hari>er's Weekly
and others. Nothing like it ever before seen or
heard of, and sells at sight. 22-4 I

E. B. TREAT. Publisher, 805 Broadway, N. Y.

Vinegar Bitters 1
Purely Vegetable.

Free from Alcohol.

DR. WALKER S

California Vinegar Bitters,
Vinegar Hitters are not a vile Kancr

Drink, made ot Poor Hum, Whisker, 1 v.K.fSpirits anil Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiral
atel sweetened to piea.se the taste, called
??Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers," Ar..
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, t,ut are a trup Medicine, made from lit
native roots and herbs of California, free frc-
all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the (ires;
Rlood Puritier and a Life-giving Principle, i
Perfect Renovator and lnvigorator of the So
lem, carrying off all poisonous matter &i
restoring the blood to a healthy condition, .
rlehing it, refreshing and invigorating iv
mind and body. They are easy of admiuMU
lion, prompt in their action, certain in thc
results, safe and reliable in ail forms ofdkma

\n Prison can take these Hitlers a
cording to directions, and remain longuu v '
provided their bones are not destroyed IT
mineral poison or other means, and the vital
organs wasted beyond t tie point ofrepair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,
IVIII in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness ofite
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stom-
ach, Rail Taste in the Mouth.Bilious Attacks.Pai-
pu aiioti ofthe Heart.lnflaiumatiou of the Lungs
Pain in ttie regions of the Kidneys.and a hundred
otiier painful symptoms, are the offsprings ot
Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has no equal,
and one luittlewill prove a better guarantee of
its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, in young or old,
married or single, at tlie dawn of womanhood,
or the turn of life, these Tonic Litters display so
decided an influence that a marked improve-
ment is soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Itlieumniism and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indi
gcstioii, liilinus. Remittent and Intermittent
l-Vvers. Diseases of the Rlood. Liver.Kidneys and
Bladder, these Bitters have been most successful
Such 1liseases are caused by Vitiat edßlood.whict
is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive organs.

Tliey are a Gentle Purgative as well
u a I onic, possessing also the peculiar men:
of acting as a powerful agent iu relieving Con
gestion or Innammation of the Liveram! Vis-
ceral Organs and in Bilious

Foi skin Diseases. Eruptions, 'letter.Sy
Itheuin. Blotches. Spots, Pimples, Pustules.l < i -
Carbuncles.Ring-worms. Scald-Head, Sore l .t-
Frysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, ldscnlorations i iv
Skin, Humors and Diseases of ttie Skin, t.f
whatever name or nature, are literally dug up
ami carried out of the system in a short tine I
the use of these Bitters, one Ixittlein such ras> -
will convince the most Incredulous of their our
alive effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated lllood whenever
you find its impurities burs;....; through the
skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it
when you find itobstructed and stiurrish intin
veins ; cleanse it when it is fonl; jc..r feeling
will tell you when. Keep the blood pure, and
the health of the system willfollow.

Grateful Thousands proclaim VIVKI.AV
BITTERS the most wonderful lmigorant Uu.
ever sustained the sinking system.

Pill. Tape, and ot lier Worms, lurhl!
iu the system of so many thousands, arc in.
tually destroyed and removed. Says a 1.
guished physiologist: There is scarcely an i:.
vldualonthc face of the earth whose body fc
empt frotn the presence of u orins. It is "m u|
on the healthy elements of the body that wortu-
exist, but spoil tb" diseased humors and Sli I
deposits that breed these living monster (
disease. No system of medicine, no vermifugi -
no anthelminitics, will free the system tmi.
worms liko these Bitters.

.11 t-rhaiiical !)i .eases.?Persons icgc I
in l'aints and Minerals, suclu;.. Plumb-: Tyj
setlers. Gold-beaters, and liiiitrs, inuey r<
vaiice in life, are subject to paralysis of t,

Dowels. To guard against this, t.d.c a da- \u25a0'
V. ll.KKit's Vll.Ei J.\it ilirrFits twice a wed:.

ItiHoiis, Itemit tent. and liifeririil-
tent Ptvcn, which arc m prcvalcut in
valleys ofour great rivers throughout the I
States, especially those of the Mis-i-sippi. iil.i
Missouri. Illinois. Ti nnessec. Cumb'-rhmd. Ar
kansiis. Red, Colorado, Brazos, i:,U t, J:
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan
James, and many oilirrs. with their vast r
taries. throughout our entire country dur
Hi" Summer and Autumn, and remarks!.... -?

during seasons of unusual heat and tlrync. - -r.
iiiv.;riably aceompauiod by extensive derail?
incuts of tlie stomach and liver, and other a
dominal viscera. In their treatment, a pur?.,

be, exerting a powerful influence upon t!.' -\u25a0>

various organs, is essentially necessary. The: -
is no cathartic for Ihe purpiise equal to 111:. J.
WALKER'S VINEGAR LLNTKits, as tie \u25a0 u.
speedily remove ihe dark-colored viscid inat l
with which the IMIWOIS are loaded, at tin-sat
time stimulating the secretions of the liver, t'
generally restoringUtc healthy functions 1
digestive organs.

Mrrofuti, or King's Evil, White
digs. Fleers. Erysipelas. Swelled neck. bo:!:
.scrofulous Iniiainiii.ttioiis. Indolent Imhuii:.
liuis. Mercurial Affections, Oid Son \u25a0>. I:
itona of the Skin. Sore Eyes, etc.. etc. Ititi
as m all other constitutional Diseases. WAI
\ i sKb xk BiTTKits liave shown their great .a
ti\? powers in the most obstinate and intra
able cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vines"'
Kilters act on all these cases in a sinuh-
manner. By purifying the Rlood they ren.ovv
the cause, and by resolving away the effects
the intlamiiiation (the tubercular deposits tie
affected parts receive health, and a permanent
cure is effected.

The properties of Dk. WALKER'S VINEGAR
BITTKItS are Aperient. Diaphoretic, farm,

alive Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretic. {Ma-
lice, Counter Irritant, .Sudorific, Alterative,

and Anti-Bilious.
The Aperient and mild Laxative proper-

ties of DK. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERN are
the best safe-guard in cases of eruptions and
malignant fevers, their balsamic, healing, and
sootUiug properties protect the humors of the
fauces. Their Sedative properties allay pain in
tlienervous system, stomach, and bowels, either
from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Fortify thr hoily against disease by
purnying all its fluids with VINWGAR BITTBKS.
No epidemic can take hold of a system thus
fore-armed.

Directions.?Take of the Bitters ongoing
to bed at night from a half lo one and oue-hnf
wine-glassfull. Eat good nourishing food, such
as beef-steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef,
and vegetables, and take out-door exercise.
They arc composed ot purely vegetable miff*"
dieiiis, and contain no spirit.

It. H. 31 rDONALU A CO..
Druggists :uid Gen. Agts.. Sun Francisco Cal-.
A cor. of W asluugton ami Charlton Sts., N.Y.
SOLD BY ALL DKCGG46TB A DEALERS.


